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Xr. af Stonewahl. Mt.*bas been glcstrayed by
fie.-Tle establishmnt of Sateens Clark &
:'tevens. wbollesalc boot anti sat millers, L.on-
,'., ont.. wtt. enttrely gaatted by lire an tht z31h
iv't Tit macbtnery. vatueti .It 15.oa. aras
eotipltdy destroyti. Thttotal lousail lacleti a
Sai ,oaa. on whrlai auters ls an lnsumance ai $t,.-
4t_ý. The tais on the building. wbrhaîl aas awned
by !tr. J. A. Chiltis. of rvitt London. is futly

,-%,red by insurmnce,--Tte business POrt*Ofi Of
tfe village of N»orwood. Ont..* aas dampged la>
i,. an Tuesday lit toi the extrait or $25,aOM
1'l :buildliags desîroyed arere awneil by MIr. IL
i. r4oore. and avere itasureti for $12.o00. whach
*îtt eover~tilelo is.Th plate glass gront aI J..
liendesn & Co.ls store ar-as destrolied.-Tac
,vl tte achool building nt Essex, Ont., togettati

wval, faaraashings. arerc totaltydestrayet by lim. on
%%.linesdaytliss. The lois is Placetitnt $11 -oOa.
aitt,.t baîf of wtaich iî covered by lnsuronce.-TLe
se' tence of Tltomas C. Rats. ai London. Ont.,
%v,, burmard ici the graund a few daYs nga. Tht
ln,.arnce is s.aid ta bc very siahL.-Tae following
t il sings ai Caledonia. Ont.. viere ftestroyeti by
a. - on Thursday. 'Ir. Taylor*% boat and shtot

',e. Dr. iturn*s office. Aikinson lIras.* dry
gos.ds house. Huit & Ods flour aind fred store.
amid a thre.ttory (tate bolet owned by E T.
Hlnd. Tht total tata as plared ai $30.000, anlur-

a~suite po,aoo.-NMr. WVm. flartndges restdence
ui Plattsvalle, Ont..* bas bren atestroyed by tire,the lois on whiclî is corereti by insurmce.-The
flour. oaw aand shingle milti ou Narland. Ont..
were burred to the ground an %Vednesday tait.
Tne lots is as fottoars. flour nuIt. $6,oco. a
andl shingle mail. aea

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Ka.-isvitL.u. Or.-ir, Tuo. Jenner thma

reaeived the coratraict for building the new NMtth-
attis churcit.

Daiy, N 1.-Tht conlnact for the rction
ai a new feitodist churca At taf placre bas bzrn
zwarded lai ir- James Troy. ai thet ender af
si68o.

OrrAaaA, Oxr.-The Depiartaneni of Public
Works bas naaaarded tht ioltoasing contracta for
stupplyint! heatinR apparalua in the vanious publie
buildings.- Petrolea. tai %aguire & Bard. of Tor-
onta; Part Arthur. ta Puirdy. Nianscît & 2Ntashin-
ter. cf Toronto;- Laprairie P. 0.. la A. Chante-
loupe, of Monaceal; St. H-yacmnthe, ta A. Blondin.
cf Si. Hytacinthe.

STEAM OR HOT WATER FOR GREEN-
HOUSE HEATING.

lia arder ta determine avhethtr sieairn or
hoat avaler wrere lte best farlaeating green-
bouses, a stries af expeaiments bave been
made-at tht Agricultural Experament Sta-
tion an conncc.ion saiti the (Lomtll Uni-
versity (Nets York, U. S. A.j, an avbach tht
folloaving conclusions avere arnaved ail
t. Thetlemperatures ai steani papes aver-
agcd bigber than ibose ai hot-waater pipes
tbrougbout the entire circuit for the enaîre
ptnod ai test. 2. Tut bigher tht anside
temperature an steani pipes the ltss is the
prapartionate avarmang poaver ai tht papes
au a given point. Tht beat as dastrabuted
aver a greater hength ofipipe, and as steamn
is ardinarily carricd at a hig ber tempera-
ture than hot avaler, iî bas a distinct ad-
vantage for btating long raina. 3. %Vhen
no pressure is indicaîed by tht stearn
gauge, tht difference bctavten tht temper-
atures ofithe :raser andi tht return as great-
er avîuh steai, titan araub bat alater. 4.
Under pressure tht différence is Iess wiîh
steani tnhan villa bat %valtr. 5. There is
less loss ai beat in tht sterans risers iban
in tht hot aaer risers, and ibis means
that more beat in tht steant systeni is
carritd ta tht farther end ai tht bouse,
and marc is spent in the returns as bottra
heat. 6. This relation as mort unitonrn an
the steani risers than an tht bot-atater
risers, gaving mach more even results avaîh
steani tban avillahbot aaer. 7. Whcn the
lires are aperative tht fluctuation in tht
tcmpr;ttîrt o a tc rasers aul amy g*,a'cn
point is much greater wiib liai avatea abats
ivith sucaim. 8. An incitait in stean
pre..urc Mi.ses tht itmperatuare in .hiç cen.
tire circuit, bui the- temnpérature doe6ý not:
rase uniformly wiih-the pt-eýssurc: . 9.-Ts

firsi application af ile pressure incricabes
tht tenaperature ai tlit rcturns miuch nmarc
than tiait ai tht risers. la. Steatn as bei-
tcr than hot avater for long atad craoked
circuits. tai. Pressure is ai greater utilîty
in increasing the rapidity ai circulation ai
stenit ad an forcing it th1171191 long Cir-
cuits and aver obstacles, t2. Unfavar-
able condi tions can be more rcadily over.
came avith steani Ébts avilîa bot %valtr.
13. Hot avaler constuaned mare coal than
saeam, and aras ai the saute lime less
efficient. TMais restait ivould probably bc
modifled in a shortea anal sta-aigbter circuit
avith greater faIl. a4. Under'tht candi-
taons litre prescrnt sîeam as more ecunani-
acal than bot avater and more saaisiactary
an every avay, and ibis resuait as flot moda-
lied ta any eueînt by flic style ai becaters
ustd.

THE ECONOMIC HANDLING 0F EN-
GINEERING MATERIALS.

To tht contractar for any pacce ai en-
gineering aaork the question ai handlling
maiaterials, bath in transportation anal erec-
taon, as one o anot a littit impurtane, aiten
largely ,îtTecting tht cost af is aork, be-
sides safcty and expedition. Novel meth-
ods are, tlaereforc, frequenaly brougbt list
acquisition, being stggesied by special
conditions, and a complete record of these
avould bc decidcdly intertsting and an.
stnîdîia'e reading. Tht matter bas been
more particularly brought ta mind in rt-
cenîly looktng over saime four or live yenî
aId accounîts ai tht great Forth bridgt an
Scotland, ane ai themn dcalang wvill t
method adopted in sîiikinsu tht caissons
for tht pier faundsations. Il many flot be
amass ta repeai that -a specialI> designed
bydraulic sitovel avas uscd in digging
thraugh a sîrastuna i ofver' aauîgh botilder
clay, and soine mens had ta be airovtaled
for getitng rat] of the avaste aaerfirons Élite
machine svhich accunaaslaîed an tht cais-
son. In o-der ta avoid distressine tht
workmtn, tht air pre.ssure an :he caisson,
aiter tht latter had been salade tight
against the enîrance ai wattar aroard it by
sinking tht edges int tht dlay, %vas aI-
lawed ta faîl ta a point nîucb below tht
bydrastatie pressure dut ta tht hend ai
asater above i. l, tberefore, aras doubi-
fuI avhether, avitb an almosphere relative-
ly sa .atenuated, the pumps an tht surface
avauld lift tht aaste avater thraugb tht sixty
or more feet ai rise. The very simple ex-
pedieni avas accordtngly adopîed oi settang
îbesuctionpipeofathepumpsin such anmani-
nier abat air wasdraavnr inwitb the aaer. In
passing inta the pi pe togeiher, the air and
avater wet churned into a sort ofemiulsion,
ai course laghter iban avater atone, and
iblis mixture %%.as t.asaly das.harged front
the upper end oi tht delavery pipe asthout
resorting ta farce pumps.

This notion ai îakang advanîagc ai tht
reduced aacîight of a mixture aifavaler and
air, as campared avilla avater ahane, as,
oavaer, flot sa very netv, and hab been

applied in niany instances in lifting avater
îhrough heights rang ing froni abolit taven-
ty-cight tathirty-six feet. Tht noteavaorthy
fecature an tht case ai the Forth bridge
caissons aras tht comparaîivicly grcat
height ai froin sixay ta seventy feet.

Tht carcumsaance, hoavever, recalled tht
metbad svhich avas used at ane limie, ave
bthieve, an tht NewJersey end ofafile Hud-
son nver tunnel an remxovang the excavatcd
matenal frais tht tunnel headings. Tht
material ta be dispased ai aras sqft mud.
This aras tbinned ta a putty fiuidi consisi-
cncy by adding %valtr ta il, and in ibis
siate il wsas forced by tht air pressure in
the headinet thraugh a pipe fine Icading
front a receaving trough ta a suitable place
for deposit on tht surface, sanie distance
away frotti the mouth ut tht tunnel. Tht
lcngth ai tht pipeline avas quite cansider-
able, but fia dafficulty avas encountcrcd an
Éitet avrkingoi the scbeme. is simplicity
and canvenience -avere certainly strik-
in&:.. Tlacre w.-sas aaill bc rcaduiy under-
siood,no machiinerynecessary. T-e pipes
avere simply laid dlown, an a sliglit ad-
ditianal *.sx was put on'it tlir compZesa-
orsà already ini ie for supplying air ta tht
Teadingis. A~ iameçIa ' lasmilarpluý' ai

convcying scni-liquidi matler is now, wc
believc, in operation in sorti places in con-
nection %villa the maanufacture of carthcn-
ware; the clay, in a properly prepaîed
strate, beîng canveycd thraugh pipes over
short distances, Tram anc building af ail
establishment ta anather. - Mfchanical
NAews.

HOW TO POLISH FRE AND
CAR VED WORK.

Crent care as rcquircd ta put a braght,
level bady of polisît on fine iretwork, a%%-
ing ta the liability ai the rubber catching
saine delaaate piece and breakmng it off,
t>rcat Lare as rcquired in anakin a fiat
rubber, and allanty place al pcnny.pitcc an-
side ta liîelp ta Lkeep a flat face. If the
fretwork is tapen, andl the cdges much
secen, vanisb file cdgpes, using -a smail
camel.thair pencil, takinp care flot tu
smotlîcr tht back or face with varnish.
Ta pievent the lretavark front avarping or
curling Upait i s a gootl plan la gave dt
back a gaod vet rubbcr ai polislh, whica
filsb up the pares ai the avaod. Lay the
fret daturn on a board andl -astern it dawn
wath pans. Na fllingiasrequared ,anplatce
af Éthais add a litie varnish in the rubber
palish. Palish in flic oidinary way, and
do flot have the rubber tao wtt, or yau
avali be laable ta get fat edges, and Npirit
affas in ordinary polishingp.

MUNIGÎF'fL DEPiRTMENT.
LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING

MUNICIPALITIES.
Mit. MiCLEAN v. Cliv af Si. TiHOmS.

-Judgnenît iii special case stated for the
opinion ai the court puisuant ta ndle 554
in an action for a declaration ai the rights
ofaileh pl.aintiff and the defenadants. ader a
deed tlated 17th. July a1874, and madle be-
tween flic plaintifeand the defendanîs. By
the deed the pla'intiff canveyed ta the de-
fesie.-ntq certain lands and a riglit of avay
for tht purpase uof buii.ling andI other pur-
poses cannected avilla the watcr works ai
the city, saibject ta the conditions ai the
deeds. The defendants have now ceasedl
ta uise the praperty iii question for ataer

arsbt claimied abat under the deed
ty okand noav bold an absolute estate

in e, simple in the lands, avith the ripht
ta use tht salne for any' purposes they miay
desire, and have the rigbt ta use the right
ai way in the deed nientioncd for ingrcss
and egress ta an 1 front flic lands for lte
put poses ai using and accuying the lands
for such purposes as tiaey desire. The
questeans subn'ttcd %vrre wheiher 'hr.de
fendants avere riglit in these contentions
accordinr ta tht truc construictian afi th
deed. The plaintiff contcndcd that tht
grant asas a conditional ane for, tht pair
pose ai tht avater avarks only, and that up-
on the non-pertormance ai tht condition
tht land revertedl ta the plaintiff, or at
lcat he couldi restaîin tht detendants front
usiaig it for any oither pui poses. Tht coure
hcld that under tht ternis ai the convcy
ance the defendanîs acquire an absalute
estate in fée simple fret framn any candi.
tian, that the grant ai tht right ai way
avas maore restricted, Mn did nat confer a
right ai way ta persans ta whain tht de-
fendants might lcase the lands, etc. jud4
ment accordingly. Plaintiff ta have lits
cost kgainsi the defendants.

Tht Sheriff has placed the municipal
bookcs and proptrty ai the County ai
Pontiac underseizure, including tht count-
ty builaings, for tuie bonus voaed ta tht
Pontiac and l>acific junctian railway saine
ten years a go, ai which no portion has
been priaid. Tht bonus was for $aaooooo,
avith inttrest ati six per cent. Tht caunty
disputcd tht lega.lat> ai the debentuises on
account aithe refusal ai M. W. J. Poupore,
then %varden, ta sign thcm, aIthiaughi they

'ace itew.rrlbsgned by Wardcra Mc-
Nally. Tht case ha% been carriedl
through aIl tht courts up ta tht Imperial
Dn,.y Cauncal, wat deLaitons againsi tht
countv. The débenture%, whach averc
beld by tht estate ai tht ]ate Senator

Ross, ai Quebec, avith interest and cnsts,
now amuant ta0 $183,000. MIr. John Ilry-
son, M. Pl., avho sts as Reeve ai Mansfield
township, bas resigncd tais seat ini the
County Connc.l. MIr. H. Il. McLean,
cx-W.-rcen of Pontiac, has gante ta Que-
bec ta îry ta efreci a seulement %vitla thc
Ross cstatc.

HOW TO TEAR UP A STREET.
Ont ofithe most anarked things in Eura-

p tan cases ta tht Assericans traveler is the
freqtîenî cvkidnces or the employrnena of
laigilîl slcillcd labar tayon 'vork which
%volti bc donc by uanskilled labor- in this
country. A çity officiai ai News York said
a short aime ago il avould bc impossible ta
kcep thte streets of New York an a stuite ai
cleanliness anti repair similar ta tht boul-
evards of Paris, because ofiftht expense,
which thet ax.payers. woaald not stand.
And hc avent on ta say tbat, granîing the
aax.payers wert aaalling tu stand tht cx-
pense, tht ncedcd nuanher ofskilled labor-
crs could not btfaund. But in Paris such
tbangs can be dont quicily anml skillftally,
because a large farce, an indefinitely large
farce of higlaly-skilled laborers miy be
lîared for a bmaill suni. Tht result is that
even the laumblesi work is donc aaith an
exercase ai skill and intelligence whicb
anazes an Anitcricans WVlen a street or
building as ta bc rcpaircd a1 great farce ai
trained laborers is gathtred, tht materials
for h:îbor conme %villa theni, and the work
gots fnrward swaftly, quieîly, an ani aider-

ny atner aaih so itte muss and fuss
abtpasrsby archardly cansciaus tîta

an ain s coin.
An Aeial driig a1 satiall battît at

a huit table in front ai tht Cafée de la
P>aix anc day last summier saaa an illustra-
lions of tItis. As lic discavered later an, a

ga.icfour or ive fecet btlow the level ai
tht sýpîteala, flot far frat the curbing, %%-as
tan ate of repaîti. Toward ta o'cloclk a
miat i ath a sp-ade, a hammer and a chisel
appeared %vilath a assistaînt, who carried
lava greai baskets. Tht tava laid down
tlatir tools, antI ane ai thean taok from anc
of tht baskets a rape and a number ai
iran standards, sharis ai the bave-r ends.
Quickly the men drove these standards
sallts tht asphaît and stretched tht raptarotanfi tbcm so that a square space eigbt
feet by four was enclostd. Tie assistant
taok front tht basket a big placard and
leancd il againsa ane ai tht standards and
avent away. Tht. placard announced
that tht laborers had permission ta take up
tht asphalt and repair ag.qs-pîpe.

The ailier labarer t.limbtd aver tht rapt
and naarked out uailnt Élit asphalt a- square
six feet by tavo and a biah. olliaaving this
mark he chisetaai lhrocgh tht asphaît, and
nahe[ hL hit ep.ts.ttcd thc pjý-cC inside
the.t, lic -itrefully lifttd ;t tut and li
at ta ont sadt. Then lae took lais spade
and dug up the gra% el ans] other stuif that
fornacîl tht émmediate foundaation ai the
asphaît. This matenial lit put anta ont ai
tht baskets. Then he attaitkcd the eartb
undcrneatb, and soon had bis hale dug ta
the requircd deptb, vitla tile gas.pipt ex.
posed. Altbtdirt hehadtaken franitht
bale %vas in the ather baskqt. If thtcre
liad been a fine carpet up ta tht efige ai
the hale on ahl sidcs it would have been
only sla$htly sprinled aviib soif and fiai
ai all injured.

Wbcn he had dune he gatlaeredl up Fis
tools .and laakcd impatient]) up the strcct.
His face clcarcdl away ai once and broke
muao a smile ai grceting as tava laborers,
arnied %vitha tools and a basket, appearcd.
Ht 1cRt thcm and wcnt nway They avere
cvidently plumbers andi understcod their
business, for in almosi no tinie ai ail the
pipes tvere fixcd and the pluimbers were
standingp aulside tht rapt laoking about
them. They dad nat have long ta avait.
Tht laborer avho land dug the hale rtsp-
pecared atnd teywaent aaay. Ht procced
cd vihttgrtatest carc, but vtr swviftly,
ta put back tht eartb and ta mram it down
%vWth a ranmer hc had brouglet ivitil him.

Jusi about the tiane be began ta put
back tht gravel a roller and enagine ap.
peated. Anuther laborer cl;mbed over thr
rapt and lielped bi watb Éthis lasi wark
in which hot tai aras used. Tbey laid


